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Instructions:
To request a course equivalency based on education, experience, or other training, complete and email this form with the required documentation to equivalency@ntc.doe.gov1. Complete a separate form for each equivalency being requested.
Within 24 hours of your request, you will receive a confirmation email that your request has been received. Within 10 business days of the receipt of all documentation by NTC, you will be notified of the determination of your equivalency request.
Student Information:
Applying for equivalency based on:
Required Documentation:
Please provide all documentation requested in each section, as applicable.
Important: Please ensure that your LMS user name appears on each document. Remove or mark out social security numbers (SSN) and drivers license numbers from all documentation submitted.
Course Equivalency Credit:
Please include the following documents:
- Certificates of completion and/or transcripts for each submitted course. Clearly mark relevant course(s) on transcript.
- Course descriptions and/or syllabi. Clearly mark relevant sections.
- Additional comments, synopsis for relevancy, or other documentation. 
Equivalent Course
Completion Date
Justification for Equivalency:
Additional Comments:
Credit for Prior Experience:
Please include the following documents:
- Recent supervisor's recommendation. Should indicate mastery of knowledge and skills necessary to perform tasks taught in the course.
- Student's résumé. Clearly mark past five years of experience that demonstrates competency.
- Student's work products. Should indicate mastery of knowledge and skills necessary to perform tasks taught in the course.
- Additional comments, synopsis for relevancy, or other documentation.
Justification for Equivalency:
Additional Comments:
Date
Initials
Date	
Initals
Request Received
Requestor Notified
Documentation Requested
Recorded in LMS
Documentation Received
Documentation Reviewed:
Recommendation
Approval
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